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ABSTIRÀCT.e

In the United Stateç, there is a comprehensive complett and often inconslsEent system of
regulations which reJ,ates to building deslgn, construËtion and occupancy. These regulatfons,.'
in the våriou$ Sìtates, are examineå to sssé6s the techrlical bases for their venEilâtlon
prqy{.F.long ,*trà to determine if Ehey petûlt inrlovatlon 1n indoot air quality Êêchhology.

INTRODUCTIPN

The regulaÈtons related to the constructlo$ end occupancy of Ehe buildíng ltself'are the
butldlng codes, houslng cgdes, and, in sôfte case3, fadtoty*built or rtloblle home codes.
Venti!-atlon requirenents àtr€ usually úound Ín the nechanical code provisions. Energy consqrrz
vattÒh prÒvl-sl-ons heve been ¡dded recently, and these often spe.cify the maxÍrnum ventilation
rates thought to protect heelth and ço teduce energy Èotìsumption.

The purpose of thts papêr is to assess the technical bases for the ventilation provisions
and to determine íf they perrniË lnnovatLon in lndooF atr quality technology.

BUILDIICG C ODE DEVELOP},IENT

Hístorically, building t€gulations.qrere created and enforced, Êo oatlsfy the objeetives of
proEectirrg tþe itlealth'' cnd "safety" of the buildi.ng occupðnt9 aûd Èhè public Ín general. .In
recent yèars, a thLrd objecELve, "$elfare," has been sdded and hås reoeived increased emphasis
by legtslaEors,.,code off.lcfalg, and others wriElng regülationú. Furtherlllore; duríng reôent
yearsr'buildirtg codes have become rnofe and more stringent; and rteq¡ próvisions have beeh âdded' ,

with very few dcletions.

The ConstiCutiorì of Èhe United States delegates the authorlty to .regulate buildihg destgn
and, constructdôn to Èhe States under the provislons reserving Pollè€ porye.r to the States. , In
Èhê past, {rfth fev 6xceptions, thLe âuthortty has been exetclsed by political jurisdicEions at
the local level, nostly cities aod countiês. RecènÈly, thêre has been a bfoad movemenq.þy thé
indü-vltluaL sÈates to reqlai.m authoriÈy for the development und lrnplefientatfon,o,f staeeqide,
bulldlng codes. There are novr 35 gtetes Èhat have statewid€ butldlng codeô, in varloug, fortfìs,
whtch are ínpletnented in dífferent rreys.l Sone StåÈes offer entirely volunÈary use a! th6
locel .l.ev.el (Maryland and New York); .whf le others requi.re mandstoqy-uÈâBê for,rhe entire'State,
wíthouE amend.fient (Kentucky, lvlontâna¡New Jersey, and Vlrginia).

Over tlìe ,years, sevqral national orgarri*ations have been fotmed to inprove boÈh. the 
,

Õode eontenË and the process for butldlng code enfofcêhentú Thrëe.of Èhese ûrgânj¿qElons ê.rer\'
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associations of buj-lding officials; and each promulgates a model building code (i.e., Èhe^
Bullding 0fficials and Code AdministraEors International (BOCA), Ehe Baslc Building Code; z Ehe
Southern Building Code Congress International (SBCCI), the Standard Buildíng Codg;r and Ehe
International Conference of Buildíng 0fficials (ICB0), the Uniform Building Codea). These
model codes are developed and promulgated with Èhe intent that they can be adopted in whole or
in part as codes or regulations by appropriale authorities.

The three rnodel building codes cited above are gainÍng in acceptance and use by SEate and
local governnents. 0f the 35 States r{tith statewtde building codes, 32 are based on either the
Basic, Standard, or Uniform model codes. The rnajor cities of the UniEed States also appear to
be moving tor¡ard the adoption and use of one of the three model codeS. The Association of
Major CÍty Building Officials (AMCBO), made up of the 3l cities of over 500,000 population,
reports that 80 percent of these ciEies now use the model codes as the bases for their regula-
tiòns, although many of these cities amended the model.l Thu model building codes are not
uniform in fornaE, scope, or content; however, there ls a great deal of similarity in scope
and technical intent.

VENTILATION AND ENERGY CONSERVATION PROVISIONS IN filE MODEL CODES

The model codes are organized on the bases of building occupancy or use, developed originally
for fire safety. They cover one- and two-farnily resfdences separately from commercial,
Índustrial and other building uses. Mobile homes are covèred separately as well.

VenÈÍlaÈion requirements are found in Èhe code sections on mechanical systems. As energy
conservatlon provÍslons were added, often ASHRAE 62-73, "Standard for Natural and Mechanical
VenÈilatlon,") was included Ín Ehe energy conservation provisíons, slnce it is a parE of
ASIiRAE 90-75, "Energy Conservalión in New Buildlng Desig¡."Þ ASHR-A,E 90-75 Ís the basis for the
model code energy conservatÍon provislons. Therefore, both the rnechanical and energy
conservatlon provislons were consídered in thls study.

Natural ventllatÍon requlrement.s are the only ventilatlon provisions covered for one- and
two-faurlly dwelling codes and mobile home codes. These natural venÈflation provisions are
prescrÍptíve and specify minlmum operable openlngs. They are origfnally based on the concept
of openable windows when líght and ventilation were covered together. Since it Ís presently
imposslble to determine the actual ventilation performance of these natural ventllatÍon
provisÍons, they will not be analyzed.

The Basíc Model Code, whÍle not specifíeally referencing ASHRAE 62-73, publishes tables of
the minlmum ventílaEion air in cubic feet per minute per human occupant (cfm/person) for var-
ious classíficatlons of spaces, which are ÍdenEical to those in ASHRAE 62-73. In addition, a
recirculation option of up Ëo 67 percent is gfven, provided Ëhe recírculated air meeÈ.s the out-
door aír standards of ASHRAE 62-73. No air treatment provisions are included. It also allows
85 percent recírculatlon, wíth "effective. absorption or fÍlterlng equipment" provided the out-
door standards of ASHRAE 62-73 are met, The 5 cfm/person rninimum,is used, as Ín ASHRAE 62-73.
For practical purposes, the Basic Model Code is equÍvalent to ASHRAE 62-73 excepÈ for allowing
Ehe 67 percent reclrcúIatlon wíChout air treatment. This option, if used, would result in
higher indoor levels of internally generaled contaminants Ehan ASIIRAE 62-73:

The Standard l"lodel Code is not specific on ventitation requirements oEher than natural
ventilatÍon. However., Èhe energy provÍsions do specify ASIiRAE 62-73 as the maximum ventilation
rates allowable.

The Unifoim ModeI Code ventilation provisions are sunmarÍzèd below for various use
categorÍes or groups. The category definitions are abbreviated, and are for exampl-e only.

Group A - assembly caEegory; Group B - 50 persons or less, educational and commercial;
Group E - more than 50 persons, educational; and Group H - Storage

o minlmum 5 cfn/person, rninimum I5 cfn/person total circulation rate (presurnably for
mixing )

o toÍlets - minimurn of 4 air changes per hour
o natural ventilatlon openings - t/I0 of floor àrea, mÍnimum
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Group I - Nurseries, Nursíng Hornes, etc.

o minimum 5 cfrn/person, minimum 15 cfur/person total circulation rate (presumably for
mixing )

o toilets - minimum of 4 air changes per hour
o natural ventilation openings - I/20 of floor area, minimum.

Group R - Hotels, ApartmenÈ Buildíngs

o 2 aír changes per hour minimum, I/5 or more of which shall be outdoor air (assurning
100 ftz/person, outdoor air minimum is approximately 5 cfm/person)

o natural ventilation openÍngs - I/20 of floor area, minimum.

If these minimums were applied in practÍce, the Uniform Model Code would result in signÍfi-
cantly higher levels of iirdoor contaminatlon than ASHRAE 62-73. The energy provísions do
speclfy ASHRAE 62-73 as maxímum ven!ilatlon rates perrnissÍble, however.

The Na!1onal Conference of States on Buildlng Codes and Standards (NCSBCS) wlth the model
code organizations, BOCA, SBCCI, and ICBO, have produced a Model Energy CodeT whfch is based
upon ASHME 90-75, Íncluding the ASI{RAE 62-73 provlslons. This has been the basis of the
energy provlsÍons 1n the model codes. The Basic Model Code, however, does not' lnclude ventíla-
tÍon in its energy provlslons. Several States base their energy codes on the NCSBCS Model
Energy Code.

No reference to ÀSHRAE 62-f98l, "Ventilation for Acceptable Air Qua11tyr"8 r., found 1n
the model codes. ASIiRAE 62-1981 is the currett sEandard which replaces 62-73.

VENTILATION PROVISIONS ADOPTED BY THE STATES

Ventilation provisíons adopted by che various States, and in some cases municipalities, become
the regulatory requirements for buildíngs in those jurisdictl,ons. Their adoption of ventlla-
tÍon requirements varíes. Some adopt one of the nodel codes r¡fthout change. Others nodify
the model codes. St1ll others write their own codes, but usually base them on some model or
other reference document. Some have no code provisions concerning ventllation.

In all cases, of course, larger anounts of ventllatj-on are permitted under the
ventÍlation provlsfons, if a building desígner so chooses. However, the energy conservation
provlsíons generally do not perrnit larger ventilatlon rates.

Table 19 summarizes the 1982 sÈatus of the 50 States concerning their adopted ventilation
and energy conservatíon provLsions for new construction. Table I shows that 26 States have
adopted, with or without rnodification, one of the model codes lncorporating rnecharical code
provisions. Níne States have written their own codes, some of whlch are sÍmilar ln content to
ASHRAE 62-73. Only 15 States have no mechanical code provislons.

Energy conservation provisions for new buildings, using or rnodifying one of the model
codes, have been adopted by 27 States. It has not been determined how many include or refer-
ence 62-73, but probably many do. Eighteen States have vrritten their or¡rn energy codes.
ASHRAE 90-75 was the basis for most, if not all, of these. OnIy 5 States have no energy
conservatÍon codes,

No States have adapted ASITRAE SÈandard 62-1981 as of this study. In 1980, ASHRÀE

approved a revÍsion of ASIIRAE Standard 90-75, section l-9, and reissued it as
ASHRAE 9OA-1980.ru No States have as yet adapted it in their codes. Since code revislons
are a legal process requiring considerable tirne, l-t ls expecEed that provlsions of both
ASHRAE SEandards,62-I981 and 904-1980 will be ineorporated in many future code Þevisions.
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CONCLUSI ONS

Frorn the bríef and incornplete study made here the followíng concluslons are made:

ASIIRAE 62-1981 is not yet incorporated in the codes examined.

In the codes, mininurn venEilation rates in most cases are consistent wíth ASHRAE 62'73. Irt
some cases the ASITRAE 62=73 rnÍnimum rates are specified, and in some lhe recommended rates
of ASHRAE 62-73 are codlfied as the mÍnimums.

The Unlform Model Code permits 5 cfm/person minimum, and therefore its application 1n
practice pernlts hlgher levels of indoor aír contaminaÈ1on for Ínternally generated
pollutants than ASIIRAE 62-73.

The Basic Model Code 67 percent recfrculation optlon would also permlt higher lndoor
contaminatlon levels than ASIIRAE 62-73.

PrescrÍptive rates are specifled, and therefore innovative systems which can demonsÈraEe

acceptable performance with lower ventllatíon rates would not be allorved without sPeciflc
approval of the cognizanE bodies, except Ín the case of the Uniforn Model Code.

If fut.ure research lndicates higher rates are necessary for fmproved lndoor air qualltyt
these hlgher rates would require jurisdictions to change their codes in order to be
enforced.

Current codes r¡ou1d impede innovaEions in lndoor a1r quality technologles only if such
lnnovatlons make possfble the use of lower quantlties of outdoor alr than speclfled 1n
the codes.

8 The conflicting requirements of energy provislons and indoor air quality are aPParent in
the codes.
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Table I

State Code Comparisons9

State
Population

Ranklne I980
Mechanlcal Code (usually
lncludes ventilatfon

Energy in New Buildings
(may Ínclude ventílation))

Alabama
AIaska
Arizona
Arkansas
Californla
Colorado
Connecticut
Delarvare
Florlda
Georgfa
Hawaf l-
Idaho
IllfnoÍs
Indiana
Ior¡a
Kansas
Kentucky
Louisiana
MaLne
I'faryland
I'lassachusett s
MlchÍgan
Mi.nnesota
l'11s sls s lppi
Missouri
Montana
Nebraska
Nevada
New }lampshÍre
New Jersey
New Mexico
New York
North Carolina
North Dakota
Ohlo
Oklaharna
Oregon
Penngylvania
Rhode Island
SouÈh Carolina
South Dakota
Tennessee
Texas
Utah
Vermont
Virginia
I,rIashíngton
West Virglnia
Wisconsin
I.lyonÍng

22
50
29
33

I
28
25
47

7

I3
39
4I

5

L2
27
32
23
I9
38
l8
ll

8

2l
31
r5
44
35
43
42

9

37
2

10
46

6
26
30

4
40
24
45
T7

3
36
48
t4
20
34
r6
49

SBCCI

SEate provisions
ICB0 wlth changes
IBCO wtth change

BOCA
NFPA 90

State provisíons

ICBO

ICBO wlth changes
ICBO wtth changes

ICBO
.BOCA

NFPA flri: code
NT'PA 3I

BOCA

BOCA

BOCA with changes
State provlsions

SBCCI

ICB0 wfth changes

ICBO wlth changes

State provfsions
State provlsíons
State provÍsÍons

State Provisl-ons

ICBO r¡ith changes

BOCA with changes
SBCCI

SBCCI
State provisions

ICBO
NFPA

BOCA with changes
ICBO

SÈate provfsÍons

ASIIRJ,E 9O-75

State provislons
NCSBCS energy code

State provislons
StaÈe provislons

ASHRAE 9O-75
NCSBCS energy eode

State provlslons
NCSBCS with changes

ASHRAE 90-75
NCSBCS wlth changes

State provísÍons
SEaÈe provlsions

NCSBCS wfth changes

NCSBCS energy code

State provisions
NCSBCS energy code
State provislons

ASHARE 90-75 with changes
SÈate provisions

NCSBCS energy code

NCSBCS with changes
State provisi.ons
SE.aÈe provlslons

ASI1RAE 90-75 with changes
NCSBCS energy code
NCSBCS energy code
SEate provisions
State provlsions

NCSBCS energy code
NCSBCS energy code
NCSBCS energy code
State provisions
State provisfons

NCSBCS wíth change
SÈaÈe provisions
State provisions

NCSBCS energy code
ASIIRAE 90-75 wÍth changes

NCSBCS with changes
ASHRAE 90-75 (public blgs only)

NCSBCS with changes
NCSBCS with changes

State provislons
NCSBCS energy code
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